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Canto One – Chapter  Three

List of the Avatäras

Kåñëa Is the Source of All 
Incarnations



Section – I

The three roles of the

puruña-avatäras (1-5)



|| 1.3.4 ||
paçyanty ado rüpam adabhra-cakñuñä
sahasra-pädoru-bhujänanädbhutam
sahasra-mürdha-çravaëäkñi-näsikaà
sahasra-mauly-ambara-kuëòalollasat

With spiritual eyes (adabhra-cakñuñä), the devotees see (paçyanty)
this amazing form (ado rüpam) with thousands of legs and arms
(sahasra-päda-üru-bhuja), thousands of heads (änana adbhutam
sahasra-mürdha), ears, eyes and noses (çravaëa akñi-näsikaà),
shining (ullasat) with thousands of crowns, earrings and clothes
(sahasra-mauly-ambara-kuëòa).



Those who have reached perfection by bhakti see this form.

Adabhra means “not scant,” spiritual.



|| 1.3.5 ||
etan nänävatäräëäà

nidhänaà béjam avyayam
yasyäàçäàçena såjyante
deva-tiryaì-narädayaù

He (etad) is the indestructible source (avyayam nidhänaà béjam) of
various avatäras (nänä avatäräëäà). His expansion is Brahmä and
Brahmä’s expansions are Maréci and others (yasya aàça aàçena).
Through them the Lord creates (såjyante) the devatäs, animals and
human beings (deva-tiryag-nara ädayaù).



Previously it was said that the Lord was complete with
sixteen parts.

This verse shows that.

Though he acts as the source (béjam), he is equal to many
seeds.

Therefore he is called a storeroom or treasure (nidhänam).



He is the aàçé, the source of the avatäras who will be discussed in
this chapter.

And he is eternal (avyayam).

His part is Brahmä and Brahmä’s parts are Maréci and others.

By them, the Lord creates the devatäs and others.

The devatäs are considered the Lord’s vibhütis.



Section – II

Description of 22 incarnations that 

appear within this universe (6-27) 



|| 1.3.6 ||
sa eva prathamaà devaù

kaumäraà sargam äçritaù
cacära duçcaraà brahmä

brahmacaryam akhaëòitam

Garbhodakaçäyé (sah eva devaù) first (prathamaà) made his
appearance (sargam äçritaù) in the Kumäras (kaumäraà).
Becoming brähmaëas (brahmä), they undertook (cacära)
continuous (akhaëòitam), severe (duçcaraà) vows of
brahmacarya (brahmacaryam).



Now the avatäras starting with the Kumäras are described.

Padmanäbha, Garbhodakaçäyé, who carries out creation of
the devatäs and others through portions of his portion,
Brahmä, made his appearance in the Kumäras (kaumäram
sargam äçritaù).

Becoming brähmaëas (brahmä) they undertook vows of
abstinence (brahmacaryam cacära).



This means that they preached this by their conduct to the
world.

The words first, second, etc. are only enumerating the
avatäras and not indicating the exact chronology of the
avatäras’ appearances.



|| 1.3.7 ||
dvitéyaà tu bhaväyäsya
rasätala-gatäà mahém
uddhariñyann upädatta

yajïeçaù saukaraà vapuù

Secondly (dvitéyaà tu) the Lord of sacrifice (yajïeçaù), lifting
up (uddhariñyann) the earth (mahém) from Rasätala (rasätala-
gatäà), for its welfare (asya bhaväya), took the form of the
boar (saukaraà vapuù upädatta).



His activity is described by the words “he lifted up the earth
for its welfare.”

In each case the avatära and his activity has been mentioned.



|| 1.3.8 ||
tåtéyam åñi-sargaà vai

devarñitvam upetya saù
tantraà sätvatam äcañöa

naiñkarmyaà karmaëäà yataù

Third (tåtéyam), the Lord (saù), making his appearance (upetya)
among the sages (åñi-sargaà) as Närada (devarñitvam), produced
(äcañöa) the Païcarätra scriptures (sätvatam tantraà) from which
(yataù) one learns how devotional activities free one from the bondage
of karma (naiñkarmyaà karmaëäà).



The Lord making his appearance among the sages as Närada,
made the Païcarätra texts (tantram sätvatam).

From these one can learn that devotional activities
(karmaëäm) will liberate one from the bondage of karma
(naiñkarmyam).



|| 1.3.9 ||
turye dharma-kalä-sarge

nara-näräyaëäv åñé
bhütvätmopaçamopetam
akarod duçcaraà tapaù

Fourth (turye), appearing in the wife of Dharma (dharma-
kalä-sarge), he became (bhütvä) Nara-näräyaëa (nara-
näräyaëäv åñé), and performed (akarod) severe austerities
(duçcaraà tapaù) which give peace to the soul (ätma
upaçama upetam).



Turye means fourth.

Dharma-kalä, part of Dharma, refers to the wife of Dharma,
since the çåuti says ardho vä eña ätmano yat patné: the wife
is half of oneself.

Appearing in her (sarge) he became the two sages.

They are considered one avatära.



|| 1.3.10 ||
païcamaù kapilo näma

siddheçaù käla-viplutam
proväcäsuraye säìkhyaà
tattva-gräma-vinirëayam

The fifth incarnation, named Lord Kapila (païcamaù kapilo näma), is
foremost among perfected beings (siddheçaù). He gave an exposition
(proväca) of the creative elements (tattva-gräma-vinirëayam) and
metaphysics (säìkhyaà) to Äsuri Brähmaëa (äsuraye), for in course of
time this knowledge had been lost (käla-viplutam).

Äsuri is the name of a brähmaëa.



|| 1.3.11 ||
ñañöham atrer apatyatvaà

våtaù präpto 'nasüyayä
änvékñikém alarkäya

prahlädädibhya ücivän

The sixth incarnation of the puruña (ñañöham) was the son of the sage
Atri (atrer apatyatvaà). He was born from the womb of Anasüyä
(präpto anasüyayä), who prayed for an incarnation (våtaù). He spoke
on the subject of transcendence (änvékñikém ücivän) to Alarka,
Prahläda and others [Yadu, Haihaya, etc.] (alarkäya prahlädädibhya).



Being selected by Anasüyä, the wife of Atri, he became her
son.

This is described in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa in the story of the
pativrata:



anasüyäbravén natvä devän brahmeça-keçavän | 
yüyaà yadi prasannä me varärhä yadi väpy aham |

prasädäbhimukho bhütvä mama putratvam eñyatha ||

Offering respects (natvä), Anasüyä spoke (anasüyä abravét) to the
Brahmä, Çiva and Viñëu (devän brahma éça-keçavän). If you are
pleased with me (yüyaà yadi prasannä me), and consider me worthy
of blessing (varärhä yadi väpy aham), being merciful (prasäda
abhimukho bhütvä), you should become my son (mama putratvam
eñyatha).

Änvékñikém means knowledge of the ätmä.



|| 1.3.12 ||
tataù saptama äkütyäà
rucer yajïo 'bhyajäyata

sa yämädyaiù sura-gaëair
apät sväyambhuväntaram

The seventh incarnation was Yajïa (tataù saptama yajïah), the son
of Prajäpati Ruci and his wife Äküti (rucer äkütyäà abhyajäyata). He
protected the period during the change of the Sväyambhuva Manu
(sah sväyambhuväntaram apät) and was assisted by demigods such as
His son Yäma (yämädyaiù sura-gaëair).



The Yamas were Yajïa’s sons.

With the assistance of the devatäs named the Yamas, he gave
protection during the reign of Sväyambhuva.

At that time he became Indra.



|| 1.3.13 ||
añöame merudevyäà tu
näbher jäta urukramaù

darçayan vartma dhéräëäà
sarväçrama-namaskåtam

Eighth (añöame), the Lord was born (jäta urukramaù) to Näbhi and
his wife Merudevé as Åñabha (merudevyäà näbheh). He shows the
path of the wise (darçayan dhéräëäà vartma) worshipped by all
äçramas (sarväçrama-namaskåtam).

Åñabha was born from the son of Ägnédhra named Näbhi.



|| 1.3.14 ||
åñibhir yäcito bheje

navamaà pärthivaà vapuù
dugdhemäm oñadhér vipräs

tenäyaà sa uçattamaù

Ninth (navamaà), requested by the sages (åñibhir yäcitah)
the Lord took the form of King Påthu (bheje pärthivaà
vapuù). Because he milked herbs from the earth (dugdhä
imäm oñadhér), he is considered the most desirable of the
avatäras (tenäyaà sa uçattamaù).



Pärthivam vapuù means the body of a king, Påthu.

Pärthavam is another version, which means relating to Påthu.

“Herbs” is representative of other things also.

He milked all things from the earth.



Dugdha should actually be adugdha.

This form is poetic license.

Because of that he is considered the most desirable of the
avatäras (uçattamaù).

Uça means desired or dear.



|| 1.3.15 ||
rüpaà sa jagåhe mätsyaà
cäkñuñodadhi-samplave

nävy äropya mahé-mayyäm
apäd vaivasvataà manum

When there was a complete inundation (udadhi-samplave) after the
period of the Cäkñuña Manu (cäkñuñe) and the whole world was deep
within water (mahé-mayyäm), the Lord accepted (sah jagåhe) the
form of a fish (mätsyaà rüpaà) and protected Vaivasvata Manu
(apäd vaivasvataà manum), keeping him up on a boat (nävy
äropya).



During Cäkñuña manvantara there was a flood of water.

Another version has cäkñuñäntara-samplave.

The earth acted as a boat (nävi mahé-mayyäm).

Matsya protected (apäd) the person who would be
Vaivasvata-manu.



Çrédhara Svämé says though there is not a flood at the end of
this manvantara, an illusory flood was shown to Satyavrata
for fun.

However in Viñëu-dharmottara, Vajra asks Märkaëòeya,
“What happens at the end of the manvantara?”

Märkaëòeya says:



ürmi-mälé mahä-vegaù sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati |
bhürlokam äçritaà sarvaà tadä naçyati yädava ||
na vinaçyanti räjendra viçrutäù kula-parvatäù |

naur bhütvä tu mahä-devé yadu-kulodvaha |
dhärayaty atha béjäni sarväëy eväviçeñataù ||

O Vajra, the great Lord, in the form of water, greatly agitated with countless
waves (ürmi-mälé mahä-vegaù), covers the earth and the lower planets with
water (sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati). O Yädava (yädava)! All things on the earth
planet (bhürlokam äçritaà sarvaà) are destroyed at that time (tadä naçyati).
Only the famous mountains (viçrutäù kula-parvatäù) are not destroyed (na
vinaçyanti), O best of kings (räjendra)! At that time (tadä), the earth personified
(mahä-devé), taking the form of a boat (naur bhütvä), protects all the seeds (atha
sarväëy béjäni dhärayaty) without discrimination (aviçeñataù), O offspring of
the Yadu family (yadu-kulodvaha)! [1.75.5-6, 9 ]



This explains that there is destruction at the end of the
manvantara.

In Laghu-bhägavatämåta, Rüpa Gosvämé also states that there
is a devastation by water after every manvantara.

In his comments on some verses of Hari-vaàça as well he
says the same.



The verse mentions the Cäkñuña-manvantara.

Because Satyavrata was a great devotee of Matsya, and Matsya
was attracted to his devotee, Matsya appeared at this time.

The following verse illustrates how the Lord is controlled by
his devotee.



svacchandopätta-dehäya viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye
sarvasmai sarva-béjäya sarva-bhütätmane namaù

Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the
desires of His devotees (svacchanda upätta-dehäya), unto Him whose
form is itself pure consciousness (viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye), unto
Him who is everything (sarvasmai), who is the seed of everything
(sarva-béjäya) and who is the Soul of all creatures (sarva-
bhütätmane), I offer my obeisances (namaù). (SB 10.27.11)

Therefore this particular narration is representative of events that take
place after every manvantara.
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